
McDowell Girls Lacrosse Steering Committee Meeting Minutes 

March 7, 2016 

7pm 

Attendance:  Dory Grack, A.J. Grack, Robin Tufts, Bill Bright, Bruce 
Bloomster, Katrina Chabola 

1. Minutes Review: Minutes from February were reviewed and approved. 

2. Coaches Report:  Uniforms are done, will be paid for and picked up in the next couple 
days. 

 - Marissa will provide pinney numbers and sizes so we can order for the new   
  girls 

 - Spirit wear is being finalized, this will include clothing for coaches 

 - High school roster currently at 30 

 - High school camp on Friday/Saturday at Family First Dome.  Katrina will take care of  
  getting lunch for the girls 

 - We will not be enforcing the color rule for undergarments this season 

 - Officials class this Thursday March 10th - there are 16 people scheduled,   
  depending on how many actually show, but could help this season. 

 - High school schedule is finalized except for game with Nichols, need a field.  
  Gus Anderson is now only open after 5pm.  She will be checking with   
  Gannon, Edinboro and Vets Stadium for field availability. 

 - Renovations underway currently, we will have 2 turf fields for 2017 season.  
  Affected areas include the locker rooms for this season.  We will have port-o- 
  potties available, and the girls will utilize the basketball locker rooms.  In the  
  event of a thunderstorm, the cafeteria will be available for shelter. 

3. MS Report: 30 girls registered! With the numbers, they will be able to field a U13 & a U15  
  team. 

 - Bruce believes he might be short some uniforms, Dory will check as there may be  
  additional numbers available in storage. 

 - He is still looking for refs for some weekday games 

 - Josh Bischoff has volunteered to help with the Middle School web information. 

 - Bruce has all medical forms for the girls, will forward them to Dory for filing 
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 MS coaching report, continued -  

 - All clearances are completed 

 - The following items are still needed for Middle school -  

  - Arrow for designating team possession 

  - Small size goalie equipment 

  - extra goggles 

3.  Treasurer’s Report: Bill is paying for uniforms tomorrow, Brandon will pick them up 

 - He will also take care of payment for the girls lunch on Saturday for camp. 

 - Dory forwarded all sponsor forms and payments today that have been received for  
  players for processing. 

4.  Fundraising:  Still looking into Sunday breakfast at Longhorn for fundraiser 

5.  President’s report: - Chillax final numbers provided, we broke even.  Will likely not  

 continue this fundraiser next year, will focus on Sunflower Club 

Next meeting April 5, 2016 

Meeting adjourned 8:33pm 

Respectfully Submitted,  

Robin Tufts, Secretary 


